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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 878/77 on the exchange rates 
to be applied in agriculture 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
COM(82) 414 final 

 ThH mRQHWDry realignment of  June means that there is QRZ D JDS 
bHWZHHQ the cHntral and representDtiYH rates for the Danish kroner and 
thDt thH VmDOl Jap already existing :for the Irish pound has become 
ODrJHr. At the Agriculture Council on 14 JXQe Denmark and IrHlanG asked 
for their rHSrHsentatiYH ratHV to be devalued to coincide ZLth the central 
rates for their currencies and it is proposed that these requests be accepted. 
As no monetary comp'ensatory amounts are applied in these tZo 0embHr States 
the change LQ the representative ratHV will only affect price levels in 
the tZo rational curr.encies. The exact fiJXres are shown in the annexed 
table. 
2. In the cDse o:f Greece the realignment in the central rates of the 
0ember States, on which calculation of monetary compensatory amounts 
has to be bDVeG means that there is now a monetary gap to be used 
for these calculations which, in view of the "non-cumulation rule" 
(Article 2(la) of Regulation (EEC) No 974/71), could entai l Dpplication 
of monetary coPSHQVatory amounts in the near future. On 15 June Greece 
asNHG for the representative rate for its currency to be Gevalued in 
order to make the gap disappear completely (before application of the 
neutral margin of 1.5). It is pronosed that this reques t be accepted. 
The change in the representative rate will prevent a need to introduce 
monetary compensatory amounts and will mean an increase in national 
currency prices. The exact :figures are shown in the Annex. 
\ 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /82 
of 1982 
Dmending Regulation (EEC} No &78/77 on the exchange rates to be DppliHd in 
DgriculWure 
THE COUNC,/ 2)7+((8523($1
COM M 8N ITI(S, 
HDving regard to WKHTreaty esWaElishing the European 
Economic Community, 
Having rHJard to CounFLl Regulation No 129 on the 
value of the unit of acFRXnt and the exchange rates to 
be applied for the purposes of the common agricul-
tural policy  as ODst DPHndHd by Regulation EEC 
No 23/73 (1), and in particular Article 3 thereof, 
HDYing regard to the proposalfrom the Commission, 
WhHreDs the rHprHsentDtivH UDWHV currently DpplicablH 
to HQWHU into HIIHFt ZLthin a UHDVRQDEOH period, 
normDOOy linkHG to the EHginning of thH mDUNHWLng 
yeDr or D chDQJH in prLFes, althoughimmediate entry 
into IRUFe in Vome FasHs should not EH UXlHd out; 
Whereas, in order to avoid differing WUHDWPHnt RIinter- 
dHpHndHnt products. provision should EHmade for the 
nHw rDWes to apply in the cereals Dnd WKH HJJV and 
poultrymeat, RYalbumin and lactalbumin VHFWors with 
effect froP the sDPH dDWH; 
Whereas thL' Monetary Committee will EH consXOWHG; 
whereas, as WKLV is an urgent mDtWHr, WKH PHDsurHs envi- 
sDgHd Vhould be adopted in accordDQFH with the condi 
tions ODid down in Article 3 (2) oi RHgulation No 129, 
were fixed by Regulation (EEC) 1R87/77 3) ,DV last HAS ADO37ED THIS REGULATION: 
DmHndHd by Regulation (((C) No /82 (4); 
whHUHas new representative rates closer to present 
economic circumstances should be fi[Hd for the AUWiFOH 1 
(*) ; whHreDV, more-
over, for reasons of clarity. Dll the representative rates 
should be republished: 
Whereas WKe rates must be adjusted with proper regard 
to the effects on prices and the: situation in the 
Member SWDWHs concerned ; whereas, for that reason 
inter aOLa provision should be made !or the new ratHs 
Annexes I to VIII of Regulation (EEC) No 878/77 
shall be replaced by Annexes I ro IX to t his Regula-
tion. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 28 June 1982. 
This Regulation shall be bindinJ in its entirety and directly applicable: in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 1982. 
(*) Danish crown, 
the Greek drachma and the Irish 
pound. 
(1) OJ No 106, 30. l,J'l. I <~t•.:!, p. 25JJ/62. 
(:)OJ No L 263, 19, 9, 1'17.\, p. 1. 
C3 )OJ No L 106, 29. 4. 1977, p. 27. 
(4)0J No L 
1 
1'il(2, p. • 
For tht• Coundl 
Tbc PresiJmt 
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Al\',\'EX 
A,V,\'EX I 
DELGIUM/l..UXEMDOURG 
J ECU - .U·9772 B<:lgi:~n fr~n"/Luxcmbourg fr:~ncs. 
Thi• tate sh:~ll apply from 6 '-tly 198.2. 
ANXEX 11 
DENMARK 
I ECU - 8. 234Dilni~h kroner. 
Thi' tate shall :~pply {rom 28·June 1982. 
Other dates may, however be fixed for distillation operations and 
for the aids specified in articles 14 and 14a of Regu l ation (EEC) 
N° 337/79 .. 
AN.\'EX III 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 
1. l ECU - 2·~7524 Gcrm:~n marks. 
2. 
This rate sh~ll apr1y from : 
- 20 M~y I 9~2 for the milk and milk products sector, 
- 20 M3y J91U for the bed :~nd veal ~c.;tor, 
- 20 M.')' 1 <lR2 for the ~hccpmc.1t :~nd j::<' Ifill car ~crtor, 
- I July 14 H2 (or tht- suRar ;o,nd i~o~Tta,"c st·, tor, 
- 1 Au;:mt I <1!;2 for the ccn·.ah, CJlJ(S ilnti puuhrym~.H. ovalbumin and 1ac:t:~lbumin sectors, 
- 1 l"o~cmhcr !"<Jf!l for thc pi~me.11 sector, 
- 16 Dcu:mhcr I 'JRl (or the wine sector; other d.ltes m~y. however, .be rixcd for di~tillation 
opn.:~twns ilnd for the aids spcdlicd in Articles 1.4 and 14:11 of Regulation (EEC) No 337/79, 
- I j.1nu~ry I 9SJ for the fishery products sector, 
- I July I 'l!i4 {or the seeds sector, 
- the beginning of the 19!!2/83 m•rketing year for othtr products for which a marl.cti ng yeu 
h:>.s not yet st.trtcd by 17 M:~y 1982., 
- 10 f..by I 9ll2 in 3!1 other C4scs. 
Until the dates given in point 1, the following rate shall 
1 ECU = 2.65660 German marks, except for the seeds sector, 
where the rate shall be : 
1 ECU = 2 .. 78341 German marks until 30 June 1982 
and 
apply 
1 ECU = 2.65660 German marks from 1 July 1982 to 30 June 1984. 
. 
. 
AN.VEX IV 
FRANCE 
1 ECU - 6·19564 French francs. 
This r.~te shall apply from 6 May 1982; other dates may, howev.cr, be fixed for distillation operations 
and for the aids spec:Hied in Atticlcs 14 and Ha of Rcgulatton (EEC) No 337/79. 
AmiEX V 
GREECE 
1. l EGU "" 66,2120 Greek drachmas 
This :r-ate shall c:-.rrl;r from 
1 September 1982 fo:t oried grapeso 
1 1Tovember 1982 for olive oil 
28 June 1982 in al.l other cases; other dates may 1 hot-1ever, be fixed for 
distillation operations anrl f"or the aids specified in articles 14 and 14a 
of Regulation (E'EC) l:o 337/79. 
2.Until the dates given in point 1, the following rate shall apply 
1 ECU = 64,8597 drachmas· 
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.ANNEX Vl 
IRELAND 
l ECU = 0.691011 Irish pound. 
Thi~ rate i~all apply f!'orn 28 June 19 82 -
No L 140/53 
Other dates rnQy, however be fixed for distillation operations and for the 
aids s~ecified in articles 14 and 14a of Regulation (EECi N° 337/79~ 
ANNEX VII 
ITALY 
1. 1 ECU - 1 2119-oO halian lire. 
This r.ttr $h~ll apply from: 
- 17 1\.by 1 9112 for rhe milk and milk produc" s~ctor, 
17 M~y 19112 (or rhe bed :.nd veal sector, 
- 17 M~y 1~112 for the shccpmcat :.nd goatmc<~t loCCtor. 
- I July 1'1!12 for the sugar and isoglucose sector, 
- 1 July 19f!2 for the seeds sector, 
- I Augun !91U for the cereals, ef,gs and poultrymcat, o'·;~lhumin and bctaibumin sectors, 
- I No\'embcr I 'IR2 for the pigmeat sector, 
- 6 May 19112 for the wine sector; orh<!r dares m3y, ho""'t:\er, he fixed for di~tillation operations 
and for the aids specified in Articles 14 ;and 14a of Rc:r,"\JI~tion (EEC) No 337/79, 
- 1 J~nu:>ry t 9H.l for the fhhcry products 5t'Ctor, 
- the bc-f:innmJt c•l the 19K2/RJ m~rkcling yur lor other products for whicb the m:ukt'ting yc-4t 
h:ts nCl! ~t.u r<-<1 hy 1 Apnl 19"!12, 
- 6 May I '1112 in all other c~ses. 
2. Until tht' d.1t<-~ JltVCO in pt>int l. the following t.l!("\ ~h:.ll ;ar;•ly: 
- 1 -ECU .. I Hll-()0 lt.1lian lire in ;lll cases whr:rc thi\ r.tte ~ntcrcd into force bdorc: 6 toby 
t9H2, pur:.uant to Rc,f:u:.~:i;:;n (EEC) No 3391i/lil,tn p.uuo:ul.tr rhc milk ~nd milk products. bee! 
and veal, pigm.:~t, olive oil, wine and f1shery proolu.;:ts sectors., 
- 1 ECU - 1 227~0 lulian lire: for the rem~ioing sectors • 
. AXh"EX VIII 
NETHERLANDS 
1. 1 ECU - 2·7556~ Dutch guilders. 
This rate shall apply from: 
- 20 May 19~2 for the milk and milk products sector, 
- 20 May 1 'llX2 for the bed :md ve~l scCIOr, 
- 20 M:.y 1 'IR2 for th<" shecpme~t and goJtmcJt sector, 
- 1 July 1982 for the sug.1.r and isoglucose sector, 
- 1 Augu~t 1982 for the: cc:re~l'- eggs and pQuuymeat, ovalbumin and la<:t:Ubumin -scc:tors. 
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Nn\~mh.:r \ 9~2 (or che pigm.:at s~ctor, 
16 D(·u·mh~r l'IH2 forth~ wine sector, Other dates mi'ly, howP\/Pr, hP fixed 
for distillation operations and for the aids specified in 
Articles 14 and 14a of Regulation (EEC) N° 337/79~ 
I J~twar)' 1 ~R3 for th~ fi~h~ry product$ ~ctor, 
1 July I YX4 for tht: seeds sector, 
- the h~gu1nmg of the 19!11/!!3 marketing year for other product$ for which a marketing year 
h:.~ not yet ~tartcd by 17 May 1982, 
- 20 May 191;2 in all other cases. 
2. Until the dJtcs sivcn in point I, the following rare shall. apply: 
1 ECU - l·SI3l!l Dutch guildeD. 
AN.VEX fX 
:JNITED KINGDOM 
1 ECU ... 0·61 86SS pound sterling. 
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1. BUDGET HEAD I NG : Titles 1 ani 2 APPROi31AT10NS : bun.o:et mio ECU AmenCiihA" + sunnlementarv 
' 
2. Tt Tt.E l Council Re~llation amGndi:ng (EEC) No 878/77 on the exchange ra.t es 
to be applied in agriculture 
.. ... Cia --
3. LEGAl. BASIS : C·o1.mc:n Regulation IiJ'o 129 
~ trtnea'A"t;Z0'2-
-
4. Al/'IS OF PROJECT~ Aligmaent c£ th~ represen~ative rates for the Irish pound and the 
Da:ni sh kroner on the central rates; alignment of the representative 
rate for the drachma on the market . 
5. FINANCIAl. IMPLICATlONS PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS CURRENT /~~~~~A~ YEAR FOl..LOWINGcfANANCIAL YEAR { 1 :.,_ ) 
5.0 EXPENDtTUR£ 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET token entry token entry (KEfUUOS/INTERVENTI ONS) 
.. NM.~~wli~"f.RmmHX 
..YJT~XX 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
.. OWN RESOURCES Of THE EC token entry token entry 
(LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
.. ~X 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE s., .1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
See Annex 
6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED fROM APPR013 1ATIONS ENTER£~ IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER ~f THE CURRENT BUPGET ? 
YES/NQQC 
6. 1XO~"tnDliCOOOOr~~2'X~KX!7~~tAK'"'Xwllrx"-R'x'RK~-..i< lL..Afi · ~~.J X 
J 
6.2 lS A SUPPLEMWTARY BUDGET BE NECESSARY '? 
JU\smo 
6. 3 ~ILL FUTURE BUDGET APPRCBlATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
YES/XQr 
OBSERVATXONS : 
c£ 
1. For the Irish pound and the Danish kroner there was no MOA and 
the double rate coefficient vJas 1. 
2. Adjustment of the central rates on 12 June 1982 v1ould have had 
the follo1ving :financial implications if the representative rate 
had stayed the same as before the monetary changes : 
~.'Iio ECD' 
1982 1983 
E:cnendi ture 
Double rate qn CJ.ViO - 2 _, 8 
Income 
Levies and sugar levy token token 
entry entry 
3o The proposed Regulation aligning the representative rate on the 
cent1al rate for the Irish pound and for the Danish kroner and 
fixing a representa·bive rate for the drachma equal to the market 
rate r e-establishes the situation as it stood before the monetary 
decisions of 12 June 1982 and therefore has no financial implications. 

